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1. The Agreement shall he effective as of July I, 20 I0 and shall continue in effect lI11lil June 
.10.2014. 
ARTICLE I 
Righls ofthe Anociu/ion 
l. Upon reasonable notice, the Association shull be permitled reasonable lise of school 
rucilitics for meetings reluted to Association business. which sh;:J11 luke place olllsidc of 
school hours . 
., Thl" Association shall have the right to post notices or its activities and matters of 
Association concern on a school bullelin board ill each school building which shall bl..' 
designated hy the administration for such purpose. The Association may mah usC' o1'thc 
interschool mail service for cOllllllunication to members of the unit. \\/ithoullimiting the 
genl'ralily of the foregoing. it j:; e.::xpressly understood that such service rna) not be used 
for pilrli~nn political purp{lSCS in the aid of any candidate for puhlic office. 
l. Thl: Association shall be.: pfiJ\-ided copies of all mailings to the District residcms \vhich 
are rde\'i.lnt to lhe.: lli:ullh :oii.:r\ ii.:cs, 
-I. When <In indi\iduul is hin..'d b) the District as a schnnlnurse, the prcsident orthl' 
A:->sociation shall he l10tiJied in writing. \'which sh<JlI swte the nume. <Jddrcss. position.. stcp 
und ussignrnent (1fth~ indi\idual. Said president may examine salal)' records O!'<;lJdl 
employee upon rel.luesl. 
~. The- Association sh<JI I <Jd v is!.: till: District 0r the namt:s {) r i ts authoriLl:d rt:prl'sentati \1..' .... 
<Jnd their allcrnu\l..'S, ifdesign<lll'l1. and <lny change OfSllCh uUlhori.l.ed repri.''il'nlali\cs . 
. tRTleLE III 
IlIdit'idllfJ/ Employee Rig"'.'! 
1. .\\1 ilctll<Jlllr cxpcctcd npcllin~~ in pflllL':-isilln~11 IWsiliol1 ur \ acalH.:il:~ ill l:.\i'iling llr 11l:\\ l~ 
i.TC<.llcd positions. inl:luding hut Illlt limitcd Id .. ck:llIClHar~ and sCl:nlldar~ sl:ll\Illls. cll1d 
sllmmerschool. shall bi.'lillt'd in lhe !1.11Io\\ing mallne.:r: 
rhe job position or VJeancy shull be posted on ~ach hulh:tin hourd in CJch 
huilding in the districl and shall be adn:r1i:-icd in illl) other manner for at 
least Jive (5) days. 
V.'hen vacancies occur during th~ summcr. it shall hl' the rcspollsibility of 
the administration to notify each member of the nurses' association unit. 
All applications from the nurses' association unit members received 
within ten (! 0) days of the time of such noticc shall be considen.'u hy the 
administration. 
In the filling ot'the position(.';J involvl:d, the flumillistration should give 
primary consideration to prl'sently employed nurSl'S over those appli(,:ants 
from outside the district. 
, In the inlerest ofstaffund pupil health. a physiL:al examination b) a Nc\\o York Slale 
licensed medical doctor is required of any person new!) employed hy the Districl as n 
school nurse. 
The ~'i:hool physkian shall prepare forms needed 10 pr()perly ev.. luale Ihe physical 
condition ofcl1lployees for the tasks they perform. 
The District wil1 require. at employee c:'(pcnse. a chest x~ray of any school nurse 
IHI.\ ing a pm;itive skin lest for tuberculosis. 
ARTICLE IV 
Lf!(H'f! Pedicle... 
Sick L~ln'c and Personal Leave 
Nllrs~s :-;hall be- alkmed a maximum of J4 sit:k leave days per yC'ar \\ ithout luss of pay. 
threC' or \\hieh may be usC'u l(,r personal leave Jays. Sick kme shall be interpreteu (o 
mean ahsl'ncC' dll(: 10 per:'ionaJ illnes:-;. iJlnl.."ss of spouse, signiJkant o[he-r, par('nl~. 
dcpenJcnt children or depcndC'nt slepehilJrC'll, and r<.:ligious beliefs. A maximum \lfL\\o 
U<1)S annually rna) be used for religiolls oh:.er\rlnce. lPer.,onallcave shall includL' 
eompdling person..1business Ihut cannlll he trans<lL:ted aL an~ tim\? L'xl:cpl during schuol 
!lnurs. It is undL'fstood that pcrsonalleu\l.." docs nllt include rCl'reational aL:li\'ilies. 
\ i.lI.:atiull. murriag~. hl)n,:ymoun. ell: I inllSl.."d pL'r";(lmtl le~l\ e da~ s shull b...· 'H.ldt.:d tu 
LlllllSt.:J sil.:k da~ s. !H.:l:llmulating to a toLal u( ~()O days of sil:k ka\'-·' A .il)h-im:lIrr~J inillr~ 
shaH IWI ht.: L:h<lrged again~{ sid, l~<'l\' ...'. Faeh flurs·.... shall r~e ...·i\ .... a \HiLlen 1I01iliL:atilHl or 
Clel.:lIl11ulat...·J .... iek Il.;'a\'c Jays \\iLhin thL: tirsl 1l1\111th of each sl.."hnol ~"";Ir.1 
.-\hscnce fur neath in the Immediate Fllmill 
I UL:h flursl.." shall ht.: l.:ntiLkd \(1 a lllaximlJllll1t" li\ I.." da~ s 1\lr lk'<llh in [h-:: ill1l11~·Ji;ll ..., r,lll1il~, 
··lmmcdiall.." famd}" shall ht.: lIndcrs\l)oJ III llll·an. husband. \\iiC. Sllil. L!'lllghler. f:l1her. 
llll'l itl.."r. tn, Irh~r-i n~ Ia\\. l'aLhl'r- in· In\\. -';1111- in-b\\. dallg hk-r·! n-la\\. s; slt.:r. bfl)[ h~'r. 
'iICpL: h:ld. ~ it!ll i licallt uther or :\lI ~ depcl1dL: III Ii \ ing. \\ ilhin Illl.." i11l1lh:J i,tic !1llust.:I1i11 d 
lh~'sc d~I~S 'ih:IiI hI.." eXLlu:;i\l: llr~id k"I\C and l1"ln·~·llll1l1\aJi\.: 
Absence to Attend Funeral of Close Rclatin 
l~ach nursc shall bc clltitlcd to OIlC da) tll att\.'nd the funerill of a dllSl' rdative. "Close 
relatiws" an: to include l.:ither the nurse's or spouse's aunt. unde. ni~~e. n~ph~\\' or 
grandparents. This day shall bl.: cxclusive of sick 1c~\'C" ami nonk('umu\ati\l.:. 
Extended Illness 
In the event a nurse hus used all his/her accumulated sick ll:ave, hl:!shc shall rccdvc a 
spl.:l.:ial sick lcavc compensalion. based on the dilll:n:m:e ofhislher daily ~alury rate and 
the District's da! ly rate for substitutes. for five (5) days of each year of service lo the 
District. Credit for years of service in computing special sick Icavl.: \\ill only be gf<mtcu 
oncl.: for l:aeh Yl'ar of sl'r\ii:c. Any further requcst for sick leave compensation shall be 
referred to the r1oard. 
Court AUendance 
Each nurse "'ho ser\i:S <:IS ajuror uuring the school year shall continue to receive hislher 
school district salaf)'. Jury duty pay, in tum. shall he given to the school district. 
Ilowe\er. nurses should gi ....e consilkration to postponing their jury duty to such times 
when sehool is not in session_ 
In cases \\here eourt aHendancc is rl.:quirl.:d. a rlursl.: shall rl.:l.:l.:i ....e hislhcr salary to a 
maximum of li\'L' (5) Jays pcr school year. However. ifsul.:h ahsences shall exceed this 
limitation, the mailer shall be rdcrred hy the superintendent to thc Board l~)r spcl:ial 
l:onsidC'rill ion. 
:\hlernity and Child Reuing I.ean 
I.	 Upon writtl.:n rcqul.:st. a nurse shall be gr<-lrllcd a leavc orab~i:l1i:c lor the JurJtion of the 
31:hool year in which the rcqul.:st is made up to one (I) ycar t~lr thc purposes of child care 
and child r~aring. Upon furthcr requcst b) the nurse. said lean: will he c~tenJcd for an 
additional school year for eal:h pregnancy. In no event ~ha[J this 1eaw of ahsenee l.:xcccd 
two (2) )cars. Said leave shall be \\itholll pay. rhe nurSl: shall hml: thi: option 01' 
applying to han: the ka\'e l.·ommenl:e prior to thC' hirth of the child. 
, L.XI:Cpt where an C'm~rgenI:Y pre\cnlS the giving ofsllrh nnlil'c. till' nursc"s \\rittcn 
request fnr u child can: and'nr ehilJ rcaring kinl.: sl1<1ll hl' ITwde 1(1 tIll" Supainti:ndclll or 
his'her designec at Icust thirty (~()l days pril1r t\1 thc elTc\."ti\c dak' lln \\hi\.·\1 the llllrse'~ 
lea\c is lo begin. 
J.	 A nursc \\hu is adopting a l:hild (i.c. thrl:c (~) y\.·ars llfag\.' ur lL'ss) shall he entitled, upnll 
ninety (90) du) s pri\H \\rilten ll\llil:c. 10 a lea\ c nf ahsence \\ ithoUI pay fur a pcriod not to 
cXl:ecd t\\l} ) ears Il11:U11l1lll"IKe at ~H1Y linK Juring the lirsl )ear aller rCl:eh ing de ti.u:tll(lr 
de jure l.:llSlmly of said infant l.:hild nr prillI' tn said I:llstml)" if nel:es~ary" in order tu t"ullill 
kga1l'cquirelllcnts l\.lr 'ldnptitlll. Slh,:11 lllJ J~l)S prior nutil'c l1la) [lC \\aih.'d in part l)r in 
wholc lInd~r unusu<1! circumslal1c~s in the sole discn.:lion oflhe SuperintendL'nt. 
4.	 rro\'id~'d sixty (60) days wriHL'1I notice be giv ..... n III th ..... SupL'rintcndenl. ~I nurse rcturning 
from lcave ofabsL'l1ce pursuant to piiragraphs "1" - "3" indusive, shall have the righl to 
be n:slored to the same position .... hkh such nurse held at the time said leave commem:cd. 
In the discretion (lfthe [Joard, the date ofrestoratil1n to service shall bt: the date of 
commencement ol'the semester following such sixty (60) days notice. i\ condition of 
such restoration, in the l.:asc of a nurse who exercised his/her leave rigills pursuant to 
paragraphs "1" . "4" shall be hislher <1bility to perform the normal duties of nurse. III the 
e....enl a position to whil.:h a nurse would otherwise ha\'e the right (Q be restored shall h:J.\'e 
been aholished, the Hoard of Educalion shall make e\'~ry reasonahle effort to place the 
eX~'esscd nurse in <In appropriate position in the District. 
Absencc~hy· Request: 
Ahsence-by~Rel.Juestmcans absenw beyond the leave polit:) .... hich has been approved ill 
advance b}' the Superinlendent asjuslifiablt: hecouse ofurgenlly c:Helltioting 
drcumstanecs, Ahsence-by-request shall not exceed a maximum of tin: (5) days in a 
given school Yi.:ar and shall not be granted for vacation or r~crealion. Salary deduction 
for absence-by-request shall be made at the rate of 1/200 of the nurse's annual ~alary. 
ARTICLE V 
Conditiolls ofEmployment 
1.	 fhl' nursL'S' ..york year ~hall consj.~t of 184 d<'lyS. incl11Jing t\\'o additional sc\'cn hour 
.....ork days which do not have to be consecutivl' scn:n hours wilhin a gj\'en d"y. 
Sl.:hcdul ing llf $llch days will he dnne by Lhl.' Principal after consultation with the tlllrSL'. 
Said days will he for the pLlrpllse ofattending Supcrimendcnt 's con fercnt:es, attcnding in­
sl'rvice educi.ltion, school physicals andior prcrnration ofthc building for the opening ;;md 
closing orschonl. Ifan,\' nur5C works more than 18.:.1 dAyS. they shall he paid for the 
additional days at the per diem rate 01" 1/200 of lheir annual sabry. The high school nurse 
will \\ork up to tive additional days at the per dicm rate of 1/200. S"id d<lys nrc III he 
aprro\"t:d hy the high .'ichool prindpal. 
lhe lenglh (II' the nurse's work day shall no! cXl.:ecd '>cven and one quarter (7 l/-41 
COllsccutin:, hours, ~\ ith the e.\ccptioll p( allclldancc at Asso..:ialioll llH:'l'rings. l1le~'!ings 
\\\In parellt::.. school athlc.:tic ph)sic.ds I'm childrcn in the huilding 10 \\hich th~' llllfSI: is 
assi~IlL'd and such o!ht:r ohligillions as ar~· n:quired by this A~rct·l1lcnt. l·.h:mcntar) ~d1tl()1 
nurse:-i \\ill \\lH-k from 7:-45 a,m. \{l :HIO p.m. \:tlfSl'S \\ill bc givcn cnmpcnsatill1\ lime 11)[ 
all) hours \\(lrk~'d ouLsi(iL' the nilflllal scholll d.l) (K-rq;istralil1ll. L'r1lCrgl"lll:~ situiltil\ns, 
ct..:.l 
J.	 'lIr~~'s Sh~llJ b~' ~'nlitkJ tl' a d<.lil) dllT~ rrcl" lill1~'. inclttdin~ lunch. nr \lllC lWllI" p..:r d~\), 
Thc lime nl" lunch ~ha\l hl" arranged b~ IhL' huilding principal. \ursL':" arc rrc~'lll It.'a'..: til..: 
huilding. for lunch aller lllltir~inl; (hI,.' Principal. 
4.	 Any nurse assigned to St. RDymond's Sdwo\ :;Il<lll \\urk the SI. Raymomfs L'alcndar. 
5.	 If the need arises and the administration requests that a nurse work cxtra hours, lhat nurse 
will be paid time and one-halffof lime \..:orkcu o\cr and above the normal 7 l,~ hour 
school nurse contractual day. SDid hourly rate will he calculated on a pcr diem rate of 
11100 of said nurse's annulll slllary. 
6.	 During professional development halfdays. the nurses will he entitk'd to OtlC hour lunch 
followed by a two hour bloek confcrenec timL' L'nding no latcr than 3:00 p.m. 
ARTICLE VI 
Fringe Benefits 
Basic Health Phm 
1.	 The Board shaH provide thc basic State Health Plan in aL'cordance with the following 
employee contributions to\\"ard the health insurance premium: 
Effective July 1.1010 ­ June 30. 2011 12% of the annual premium 
Effective July 1.10 II - June 30. 1011 14% of the annual premium 
Uledi\'(: July L 1012 - June 30. 2013 16% of the annual premium 
Effective July I. 10 I3 - June 30. 1014 18% of the annual premium 
Part-lime nurses llr nurSL'S receiving less than full salary shall pay a pro-rate share. TIll." 
Board will continue to share the premium cost or retirees who continue their insurance. 
I he Bomd \\ ill contribute at (he Slate mandated rates. 'I'he 130ard or Edul:ution willl"arry 
eXl"essed nurses in the Ikalth Insurance Plan per thc Cohra guidelincs. 
Group Health lnsurancc Option 
l.	 l !nit ml:mhl:rs shall ha\'e the option tn \\ithdrJ\\ ('rom p'lrtieipati\1Jl in th~ i\;YS Health 
Insurance Plan. l 'nilllll:lTlhl:rs \\IHlI:'wrL'ise this oplilHl Illust nOli!} the Distrit:l in 
\,riting hy Jun~ 15 ilnd shall recei\L' in the la:;t paycheck in the following June a lump 
sum pa~rncnt e4uul ttl S7.370 Itlr lhlJSL' hirL'd pril1r tu .luI.\- I. :!010. For lho..,~ hired uli~r 
Jllly L 1010.lhe lump sum pJymelll "ill e4ual $_"l.~OO. In no e\~nt shall sll~h upl-nul 
pu~ ment exct'ed 50°·;' (II" the eus! of the health in:-iuranl"L' prernillm. 
, {)pcn p~rillJ ltlr health plalll"hange:-i ;-;hJII hI: .\I(J~ I thfPlIgh .func I.:" in th~ ;lhsCllCe llfa 
411alir~ ing I:\ent as lklined in lhl: hcallh insur;lm'L' pbn. 
Dental Insurance
 
The district's cOJ1lrihution toward dental insurance sh;Jl1 oe:
 
Effective July 1,20 I0 - June 30, 20 II $K50.00 
Effective July I. 2011 - June 30. 2012 $850.00 
Elkctive July 1.2012 ­ June 10, 2013 $850.00 
EtTective July I, 2013 - June 10. 2014 $850.00 
TIU-ShcJtered Annuit)· 
The numoer of available programs for new subscrihers shall he limited to fi\·e. 
Employees currently enrolled in a program other than one of the five selecteJ by the 
pan.ies shall be permitted to continue to par1icipate in such program. 
ARTICLE VII 
Unused Sick Time 
Unused Sick Time/Relirement Incentive.
 
Toe Unuseu Sick Time/Retirement Incentive proviueJ herein \\ill"'sunset" on June 30. 2014.
 
ii.	 II n used Sick Time: 
Eftective July 1, 2006 unit memol:rs ".ho retire pursuant to the rllll~s orNe\\' YMk 
State Employees Re!ireml~nt Sy.~tem \\'ill oe paiJ li.lr unused sick leave pl~r the 
following gujdl~Jil1es: 
l.	 In orJer to be cligiole li.lr the unused sick lea\'e p;Jyrncnt. lllcmhers must h<l\"e 
completed 15 years of full-timL' sl.'rvicl.' \\ith the East Rock.;Jway llnion Frl.'e 
Sl.'hool District 
u. The unuseJ sil.'k h:<I\"l.~ payment ..... ill oe I..:uklilatl.'"d a fnllll\\s: 
j:or those !T1l.'nlocrs hired prinr to June 30. 2ll06: 
I he numoer o(unused sid\. Jays lll'l'Unllllalcd. tlw.\imuOl nf toO J'lyS. 
1I1llitiplil..'u hy $50.00 per Jay \\ ith a maximum pUyJl1l.'nl 01" ~5.()()().()O. 
For those l1lemhers hin:rJ aller .lune 30. 2006: 
The 1l1l1110er or unused sil'k. Jay S ill..:l'llllltJlaleJ aOll\!; 125. \\ ilh;J maximum Ill' 
20\l Jay s. lllldliplicd oy 550,00 per Jay and \\ ith a maximum pa~ lllt.:l1t nt" 
$).750.00 
h.	 Rctin'mcnt Inecnfh"e: 
111l.:enti\ l' allloullt: 
1.	 ReLin.:'es \\ill r';:lo.'ci\';;~ a Jumr sum pa)lm:nt ol"S6,O()[I to b\: rlut.:eJ in a 
-103B. 
II.	 L1igihilit): 
I.	 Unit m~mber~ \\ho arc eligible 10 retire unJer New Yl)rk St..lte 
Employees Retirement System: and 
2.	 lJnit memhers y.,ho h<l\'L' t;(Jmrleted 15 years of full-timc sen.·ice \\ilh 
Ihi,' East Rockaway Union free St.:hool Dislri<:t; and 
).	 t 'nit memb"rs who providc (he DistricT with an irre\'olo.'aole kttcr of 
intenL 10 retire no laler than April I. 
ARTICLE VIll 
Salaries and Related Matters 
I.	 SalaI")': The salary sl'heJule for the unit memo"rs shall inl.:n:ase as tolltW,s: 
EtTeL'livl: July I, 2010 - June JO, 2011 , 2.50% 
EITl:l'live July 1.2011 - June 30, 2012... .. 2.50% 
Effet.:tive July 1,20 I2 - June 30, 20 IJ 2.50% 
EfTective July 1. 201J - June 30. 2014 2.50% 
2.	 Nell Steps: 
rm..,ctive July L 2010, Steps 7 ..md 11 .... ill oe added to the solary sl'hedule. 
Step 7 \-vill he added at $1.000 ahnw Step 6. 
Ster 11 \\'iIJ he added al $2.500 aoo\'.: Step 10. 
ElTeCli\e July l. 2011, Skp 8 will hI: added to Ill!..' sHlmy st.:hedule. 
Step 8 \\-"ill he add'.:d ill $1.000 ahove Step 7. 
Effective July 1.2012, Stcp l) will he added to IIll;' sabr) Sdl'.:dule. 
Step I) will he added at $1.000 aOll\'!..' SLCr 8. 
U"(('cti\'c July I. 2013. Slcr 10 \\ill he relllovcd from thc salary sl:hcduk and 
reinlroducr.:J at thc a\crage hel\\e\,,'l) Sters 9 and II. 
:t	 Lead Nurs~ Salar~:: rile high sehnollead nurse \\ill rCf..'l.'i\e 11 stipend \1(S2.)OO J"llr 
additi'lIlal duties in caeh year or the CllnlraCI. 
Y\:ar 8 . S7()O.(JI) 
Yr.'ilr 1.2 .. .. S800.00 
Y\,,'ar 18 .. . S900()() 
5. Payment ofSal'lrie!l 
During th ..' St.:llllf.ll ~l·~lr. "<ll,lr~ c!1\"'(k,, \\ill hl' i~.'i\/I•.'d \"'\\"'r~ [llher I hur..da~ L'(lll1l1lL'IlCing 
\\ ilh lh\,,' lirsL I hur"d,l~ ll( Jill..' :;(11\\\11 ~ \''''If. \\,11\"'1\ sl·hOlII i" nul 111 .,,\"'s~i()n r.lll "s~h('dllkd 
puyLlay. salary ch('ds will he is<;lIed on Ihe pfi.'ceding L1uy of school. 
6.	 Seclion J25 Plan 
The SoarLl agrees to implement a Section 125 Plnn for lhis unit lor payment nf('mployo.:o.: 
contrihutions LO\'i8rJs h.:alth nnLl/or Jental coV\:rag.:. 
7.	 Advanecmc171 Through Sleps 
ALlvanl.;ement through steps shall be hnsed on performunl.;e anLl occur on a yearly busis 
provided that the- employee works at least 50% of the school year. 
8.	 Summer School. 
Unit memhers shnll be paid $30 per hour for summer school employment. 
ARTICLE IX 
Pe'~ionlllProtection... 
I.	 AllY I..:nse ofass8ult upon a nurse shall be promptly fe-plH1ed to the Supo.:rinlo.:nJe-nt nf 
Sl..:hools. 
.,	 \\'h..:newr <l nursc is ahs..:nt from school as a result or pl.'rsonal injury, which is not Jue to 
his/her own culpuhk llo.:g1igence or his/her willful acl, und is compensahle under Ne-\\ 
York Slate- Worker's Compensation I.aw (an Injury sustaincJ while on duty} he/she sh<lll 
he paid full salnr} ['or his/her Llays ol'ahsl.;w..'e-. ·rime lost by a nursl' as a result pf 
pe-rsollal injury susLaincLl "hile in thl" pt:rformam:l' ot" Juties shull not he (hargcLl againsl 
th..: Hurs..:. Included within the Sl:llPC ofthi"i suhsection an; wllrt appcari.lncl's. 
administrati v~ h~arings, I..:nnfer~nces wilh ml'mhcrs or lhl' aLlministrulilln i.lnLl/or Board. 
lime rCljuireJ fix mcLlicallr~atl1lcnt and recovery. und Lime spenl \\ ilh lu\\' ..:nt(Jrl:cml..'nt 
onicials. 
3.	 If;) nurse is sucd as a resulllJran) hmful aClion tuh"n h) the flurSl' \\hill' in Ih..: :-icop": 
allJ pcrt'oflllilncc ()rCrnpltlyll1cnt, the B'lard \\'ill··~a\e harml..:ss·· ..mLl protel;( such 
empl\l~cl' ill accorJullCl' \\iLh SI.-'l'lioll 3023 orlhc :\ew Yllr"," Siale LJuclltilll1l.<l\\ . 
.. IRTICLE X 
J lw Ilu<lrJ shall rL'imhlll's~ a tl1l'mhl'r of [lw unit 
I.	 For Ihl' I.:llsl (If fl'pair nr \ ulue. \\hiehl:\ l'r is less. hut ill 11\) L'\'cm more l!l~ll\ SlOll (Hi ill thl' 
:\.'C~feg<lIL'. 01" dillhing anJ pl'l">;I)llal etfCl:L' \\hich arl' JUl1laged nr Ik..lro)L'J as a rl'';ldt or 
SlllJl'llt ~IS_"~HlIt. 
, Tnm"portati,'n ~dlo\\ am.:.; t\ll <.lulhoriz.::J use oj' a nurse's pri, al\: automobile ror sdlDol 
business sh<lll b~ in Jccordance \\ilh Ihl' anlllUl1t alluw('d b) \he IRS. 
3.	 Unit members \\[11 recl.;'i\'t~ payltll,.'nt of $300 pef ~ car UP{Jn the cOl1lpl~\ion ofjoh rd<lkJ 
training, subjed to prior arproval of the Supcrinlend.:nt 
ARTICLE XI 
(("'Iuella Attendance 
For l:<Ich ycar of this agreement. the District shall provide a ,Slim 10 be Jetermined for nurses In 
attend conferences relating 10 their professiunal assignment subjecllu the prior approynl of the 
building principal. A nurse seeking to attend sw.:h conference shull. at least 2U <.lays prior to sw:h 
wnferenec. provide the prindpal with their written request stating the topic of the conference 




,r\ Urievance is a daiHl oy fmy nurs~ I..'mph}y.::c or group of nurs\: t.:mployl:t:s in the negotiating 
unit. of any claimed violmion. misinh:rprelallon, misappl inllion or inl..'ljuilnblc appl kution of any 
pnl\'isilm i.lnd tI..orms of thi~ agrl.:cment. 
Pro(:~durcs 
The Hoard anu the Assol.:illtilln agree to facilitate any invc:;ligution \\hidl may he required to 
mak a\'ailable any and all malt.:rial and rclc\'tUll documents. Cllnlmunilations. anJ rct.:ords 
I.:unt.:crning the alk'gl.:d gri\.'\unce. 
:'\10 illlaferencc. c(lcrcion. rcslmint di~criminatinn.ur reprisal or any kind \~i[l he t:l!o;cn by thl..' 
Bllard or hy any me-mhcr ufthl' adl~tini.~tr:l!ion or ot' thc Associalilm nguinst the aggrit.:\\'d p>lrty. 
any part)' in intl.:rest. an~ n:prc~nlali\'c_ <loy m('mh~r of the gri~·\(\{\t.:e c\lmmine<: or any o\her 
rnrlicipant in the gri\:\'<.mcc prlll:edun: iJr <.In)' lllhcr ~r~\ln h:- rt.:~150fl Ill' SII1,,-·h gricval1l:L' m 
parti\,:iptltilln thn\,:il1. 
Tim~ Limil!J 
Wri itt'I' gri(;'\'an~c \\ il! he cllt~rlai Ili..od as dcsni h..:od he[ 0\1. ,IllJ Stich gric\ an..:,,: wi: r bt.: JCCIlICJ 
\\'li\j.:J ul1lL's~ \\rittcll gric\anc~ is f(lF\\arJ..:d at thL' tir:-t a\ailahk' Slag...: \\ithin t..'n (10\ s<.'hlll'l 
da~" atiL'r lh~ L'llIp!o~ CL' ~n ..·\\ or Shl1ldJ haw knn\\n \11' lh..· ~\d or n\ndlllUl1 \.\1' \\hi .... h 11ll' 
~rj..::\':m.:L' i~ h~:'- ..,d. 
l'rl.ln \\fillL'n nlllic..', lh..- .-\ ...... llciutilll111r IhL' Board \\i[1 hl' gr'\llkJ ,1I10t..'nsi(lTl nt'rillh.' h":l\\"'l'll 
ca..:h ;-ota!,!.: nfllK !,!riL'\all ..·..' nnt l<l ..'x\·.:-.:-d all C\dditi"IIHll ti\ ..• Sdll1td cJa~s, 
STAGES OF THE GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
"Stage I -Immediate SUDen'isor 
L'pOCl submission ora grievance to the employee's immediate supervisor. the immediate 
supcn isor will hold an infoffi1:l! l.:tlllJercnce within ti\'~ ~chool days for the purpose of resolving 
thl.: grievance. The immediate supl.:fviso[ will render a writ/en derision ""itbin live s-:h(JO! days 
after the confercm.:e. 
If till' employee C0l1sidcrs lht' decision to be unsaLbful:tory. the Associ ..l!inn may appeal the 
dt:cision to Stage 2. 
·Stage 2 ~ Superintendent of Sehovls 
Upon receipt Llf a gricnmc:e. thl.." Superintendcnt will hold J hL'aring within ten schoo] days of 
ft:l'cipt ur said grie\'ance. l"he Sliperinkndenl wi II render a \\ ri Hcn decision \\ i th in ten school 
du)s after the henring. 
A grienmct: may be lile initially at Slage 2 .... h~n it eoncerns a lllutlt:r not within tho;: immediate 
school administrator's aULhority 
lr{h~ Association l,.'onsidas lhcdel:ision 10 he unsatisfactory. th~ Association may file II Demand 
lin Ad\'i:;ory Arhitration with all..' I\mcric:.Jn Arni":.Jlioll ASSOl'iutioll. 
"'State 3 • Arbitratiun Assoeinti!!.!! 
a.	 It' the A:;sociatioll is not sutbfied \\iLh the ul'l:i~·;[on at SInge 1.lhc Association may 
\\ithin riftcen (15) school days of the l.kcislon ul Stage 2. r~qllest advisory rl'\'i~\~ hy 
one of the fol 10\\ illg persons: 
1,	 SWi<.ln :VbcKclllic 
h.	 Within t\\L'1l1~ (20 l sdhllli da~ s urilis or her appointment the .. \d\ isof) /\rbilfa:or 
~hulll'lll\dlld a Ilearing. al \\hich all parties l'\lnl:l'rtlcd sh~dl he pn.:"elll. :\11 rl.'cords 
rC!:JliH·to the gril'\,llll'C ~hall he made i.\\ailahlc 10 the i\d\ i~m~ Arbitrator. 
l:	 Within (ell (lOl.,dl\l\l/ dil~:; (lI/lul,.\;n!; Ill\.' dose \lrlhe hl'aring. Illl' :\d\isnr: 
:\ rhi tntl\! r slw \I rcnJl.:'r a r"pllrt U llHUi Ili n~ a "ta:CTllCI1{ {I f his ur hl'r lind ings, 
ll1l1l1usinlls. allJ J"l'C()tll1l1"lllhH:uns to the (lIlai'll. l \lpics ~ll "lllh rcp,lrl:; .,lwll bL' 
meld":1\ :liLihk' Ii) :d! p<lrlk, L'~llll'lTIlLd. 
"Stage 4 . Board of Education 
The Board, after receiving the Advisory ft\\arJ. shall at no later than its next regular lllC'cting, 
rC'viL:\\ the entire mulll,.'r and render a linal decision rdativc therL?to, and the Association shall e 
notified in \>'Titing ofrhe Board's decision. 




All other tenns. condilions and policies witb respecl to the employmcnt of lhe !School nurse by 
the District sball continue in effect during the term of this Agreement, unless and until the 
Associ<Jliun and the Distrkt shall agree to additional or modi tied tcnns and nmditiuns. 
111 IYi/ness Where(?!. Ihis a~reement has been duly executed by the parties this d 7 day or 
IkS-t,2010. 
Dated: East Rockaway, New York 
~~J7-'~(D
 
For East Rl)L'kaway t\urses For Bomd of Education 
Association 
'mQJL~ O~)~ GJJc~,~ok Ma~J'Jre1J'Bricn. President Roseanne C. Melucci. (·:d.D. 
Superintendent of School 
" 














Lead Nurse Stipend (per annum) 
Longevity: 
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